ACHItLlrl RATTI CLIXtsING

CLUB

BULLEITN No 77.

$ear

Members,

Hopefully you will receive your Bulletins in time, for those
of you who are able to attend the Mass on scaferl Pike on Ju$rr5th,
A letter frorn His Lordship
The Right Reverend Thomas Bernard. pearson, ph,D;

IN CU},MRIA
(Founder President of Achille Ratti
BISHOP

Climbingr Clutr).

The first, Mass ever to he said- on the srr mmit of a mountain in
Britain, was sa.iri- on Scafell Pike orr the Feast of Our Larfy of. tr[ount
carmel July 16th 1940, rt rivas said, by Bishop Pearson, accorpanied.
try a pa.rty of boys frorn 3l-ackpool, to implore Our Lacly to sa\re us
from the threc.tened. in-ra,sion after the faI1 of France, and. to bring
us Peace. The party tr"avol1ed. from Blackpool through the n!-{rt, and.
began the Mass at B.OOam.
To commemorate the Fortieth Anniversalry of this Mass, to give thanks
to Our Larly, and to iniercerie for Pea,ce, L[ass will once again be
celebraterl on the summit of scaf e]I Pike, on vilednesday 15th Jrlyr al
B.OOam.

In the absence of Bishop Pearson, vrho vriI1 be attending the.Bishop's
Conference on the recont }la,tionaf Pastoral .Congress, the Maes wll.l be
celebrated by Father Piers Grant-tr'erris o.S"B., who has celebrated.
Mass on many moutltal-n pea,ks in Europe, Africa and South America. The
official Group will ascen<l Scaf,:lf Fikc from lrrasdale, hut anyone i-s
inviterl to attend-, by an,.1 rout e they choode. Pleasee however, make
sure that every party is accornpanied. hy experienced- mountainvnralkersr
and no-one shor-r1r1 at,tempt the climb alone.
A photograph of the origina,l l,Ia,ss hanEs in the lounge at Bislry's
Scale, Great Langctale. Many of those on it were killed ln action
during lVorld tr^iar II, hut some few ma..y be able to make the clftnb
once again.
The sacrifice wa,s worth it then, anrj. no pricc is too high togay for
peace now. ';;,'e invite all to join 1n thls trtlass on lfednesrlay July
15thr 1980 at B.ooam.

. . . I'IEtt/s " ., " Niir,{s . .. Congratuf ations
Lots of babies since the last Bul -le tin.
to Ben anrL Sue 0a,rter.', John anri Joa,n (Asnton) Jenkinson, Ailsa
and Peter )onne1ly a,nrl Ken Godf rey and. his v,rife.
Advance ltrotice
'i--he Club Dinner vril-l be at the Red- Li-on
Hof el-, Gra,smc.re, on )Jovemb ar 2?.nd- 1980, No cletails yet'.
The Bish.ops Spcnsore,l ;[a,Ik rui1l be on November 8tn, ] 980.
H,=lpers till be requior:^,i and hased a.t La.ngdale. Saturiay
evenin5t meal is p::ovi rd f or the hclpers.
J\ngel-a (tr'alfor) Sop"", lucky person is
one of an eiEhtstrong expedition f.rom the Pinna,clc Cluh to attempt an uro-limhed
20rSOOf t per',k 1n Lahul., Nor:th,:rn India, thissummer' 'l'hey ,1so
hope to reach lovler uno.Limlrr:d. srrmrnits in the Miyar a.ntL Gr- umbu
Va.11eys. Angela says that thov founrl Fr" Brigstock's recent
article ve.ry useful u,,hen they riilere rn'r,kin61 thelr travel arrange
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5. Joe Tasker is on ;r. f our-man experlition vtith foug Scott, Pete
Boardrnan anrr. Dick itenshalv atternptin6r the difficult uncf ilsf i/est
ridge of K?- without oxyflen" K2 is SOOf t lower than ltrve-.'trest,
and tht 611d-r:".rt cl imhinE is on the upper part ulhere the air is
thinner. rr!y'e are ia.ki.ng things another step furthar in testing
tlrer capabil.i ties of rnan's physical- ahili ty,'r - ' said. Joe. fhey
ahe talcing' thousands of coldur slid.es and cine film for IlV.
bo watch out for the Lectur:e tour.
5. fhe Glencoe }{eet Fehruar.y 1Q81.
f hacl hoped. to he ahle
to have the datcs fo:r: thi-s trul-Ietin, but I a.m still vaitipi for
replies frorir hrrts. !g!"lg]-]J the meet will be for one fu'1f week
spanning two vreekends nluri-ng tr'ehruary helf-term time" Plase
watch hut noti ce boards for adva,nee notice.
7. There will be a caving meet-in the autumn. But Stu Evans is
still wa,iting f or confirma,tion of clates at huts" So if you
are interested, once again please watch hut notrce hoarrh
Stu will hire lamps for a smal-l chrrge from f/hernside lt[,larr, hut
if .you ct.rr horrour a.wet-suitrdo. If is great fun j
B. 1 viil1 bc selllin;.r r-.,ff l.e tickets shortly, in aid of Ann Cammacks
D" E. B " R. A" Skin B1i ste.r Chil.l.ren. f f you
',,lrou1d- like to help
pIeas.+ contact me a.t Billingr: 0144 984512"
are novr lOp per nlght f or memhers, and th.is
9. Hut Fees. "
includ.es junior memlers r',rho are hahies, fl,1 per night for guests,
{l 25p per niplht for members of visiiing parties.
10. Annual Suhs are IIOi/ lUlL" This is thc last' remincl.er f or 1980,
J

NON PAY]VU}]'T O}'AI[},]UAL SUBS

II'{JTATIS

THI,j LOSS

O}'A.R"C.C"

IVIE}"{BERSH]P

So senrl .your 1,7.50 to Nev'Haigh N01i/,. .l[O'i/,
452i Devonshire Road", Blackpool a,nd. pl-ease include a. s.a.e.

3.
1.1,.

A11 chilrLren using cLub huts must norma]fy be Junior Methers,

unless there are special circumstances, Juirior Membership
only costs fl,2 from hirth to 1J years when fulI membership
may be applied for without the interim grad-uate memberslil
periocl. So make your chilcl a junior member nou/, and carry
your membership aard.s ruith you at weekend.s.
12. Member Peter Durkin (trading arLclress PEI{O), zfl High St,
Tarporley, Cheshire" [eI OBZt93e 2539. Offers 2ooy' clisocount
to Club Members. He sells equipment by He11y Hanson, Karrimor
G & H, North Cape, Mountain Equipment, Black Ice, Henryliloyrl,

Belstaff, Vango, Saunders etc...
Special Offer just'now.
3Of" OPF Duvet Jackets (hrarderi. names )
. Papoose G.rrier to suit chl]d. from 3 t'o 24 mths,
13. FOR SAL0
Bargain at {,8. Tef .A1han ancl Pat Gornall at Preston 7785l/-"
14, Somy about the spaclng at the right hand side of theee pages.
As rrsual this is helng d.one 1n a mad rush to beat deaClines,
ancl now the typevrrlter has gone more wonkyo tha,n usual . Nomally
it only types the vrrong letters but now its squahlng themqr as
wel-1"

15,

that petrol is approaching S,1"50 per gall"on people are ,just
not gettin64 to the huts qulte as of ten as they clid,, and. the
1'agular users are not there to r1o the cleaning as they usd to he.
On^rccent visits'f,o Lan6qd-aLe anrl Tyn fwr the huts have besr
DIRTY, especially the toilets and- kitchen. \iIhen you pay a
visit to one of ttre huts YOU mu-st d.o your share of cleaning,
the rlirt d.oes not maglc itself away and why should a hanclfil
of memhers be sf aves to the other 600 of you. C-leaning ruterlals
are kspt eithor undar the stairs or 1n the big cupboards"
Now

-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-oTliilB'S Llth BIRTHDAY MilllT from Pat Pa{tridee.
ARCC ad-opt a system of sta,rs for their huts as the AA does

R!'IPORT ON TYN

for
If the
hotels, on Saturday March 8th, Tyn Twr qualifierl as a four star hotel
for the twenty two people staying there
Joyce tr'oster n.ssisterl hy Dot hJoorlsr prod.ucerl- a superb mea1,
embellished- by jui-ce of the grape, to celebrate the loth anniversary
of the opening of Tyn Twr.
In tha.t 10 years John anrL Joyce Foster assisterL hy John Liptrot
and. Tom Finney have served. the Club conscientiously, giving upagreat
deal of thcir spare time to builrling up the facilities a,t'this \?elsh
Hut anrl I wa.nt to express my than ks and those I am sure of all
CIuB Membe.rs, for their efforts.
The weekend.s 6rood. irieather prorluced much actiVity, everyoneout
on Saturd-ay to work up an appetite for that gargaf,uan mea1, and then
rThe sun shone on the ri6htr:,r,sI
a6;ain on Sunrlay to work it off .

4"
TRo

dU"B4ER0'11_.QU.ARR

Y

I received a letter from memher Tom Gater after Tony Brindlers
Article in the last hulletin;rrFurther to tJ:e recent ar:ticIe hy your rReluctant Contibutor'in the
Iu11etin, qoncernin5i Trowbarrow Quarry, his article i-s noyr ensh-rinerlin the archives of Ta::ma,c Road.stone Limited"
I took the liberty'of senrl.i:ng ther:n a copfr anrJ- attach their repiy;'r
for your note relating to Trwbar:row Quamy" The sins
in.the nanre of progress anrl- proflt are legion" Fortunateley the routes referred- to in the article still- exlst lrut are now
horizontal rather than vertical ancl hB,ve. been renamed." ?hey novr
appear as a rapicl transit route ancl are collectively knorr,rn as the
L59O" It 1s essentlal that this route be lttefopted only with
mechanical aids ancl therr vrlth extreme careo
Ita,ny thanks

we corunit

Yours sincerely
P G.rryi1!

1

Begional'Commercibl Manager, farhac Roarlstone,

Tonyrs reply is tha,t he is off to tr'rance, Yosemite and. A1aska in
th'r,t or,ler; he leaves in early Ju1y,
-o-o-o-o-o -o-p-o"

by

Ted- Southworth.

The Hif:h Peak Marathon is a wj.nter mountain marathon
four in the Peak District Natlonal Park, The route

for teams of
is the Derurent
lVatershed. t a 40 rnile classic hog-trot first connpleted- Ln 1918e it
fol1ows the hi6lhest contour a,n<l thus crosses some pretty uncornpromising country. The race was fi.r:st organised in 1972 and.-increclihly
has heen won every yea,r iiy flhe RucsackClub Team" For'mosI beople
the aim is simply to finishl a feat which elud.es many uho have tiiecl"
OhJ o*y the way, I forgot to mentioh, it is run throu,qh the night"
fhe wee]-,end of the Xst'March 1q80, saw the first of the competetive events for fell-runners ancl a1l- tl're harrl running on the road-s
on d.irty ririnterts nights training sessions were about to be put to
Clayton Harrie-rs entered two teams for the High Peak
the test.
Marathon, A anrl. Z" ir/e were the Z mob since.the A team har1 corne
close to vrinning on so many occasions and. none'of the Z team harl
completerL the route hefore anryay!- Ted Southworth (ARCC), !fi11
Grindleye Stan Brad,shaw Jnr, anrl Mlke Fawcett.

6"

Hiflh Peak Cont...,
Mention of the Derwer:t'ilatershed. to one of Claytonrs oltter runners
ie guaranteoci to eficit much gnash-ing of teeth and clenching of

s5-nce the Cluh have.a tradition of apic runs 1a this event over
the .years but have invariahly finisherL second to the Rucsack Clut)
hard mea. rln one . 'r'Soirersial occa-oion the Clayton lads actually
finished ia front hut were placetl seconrl }y the organisera on a technicality of route choice, 'Ihere is therefore more than a little
needle in eviri.snce on this nieht of sclf tortursi no quarter ls asked.
and none 6livene and there are plenty oi' ploys used hy o1d. hands to
unsettle their rivals from other teams"
It r,vas aL1 the more surprisingi ther: that on a ni5iht of swirling mist
on the h16rh pl.rteau, and wi.th the mi1,i winters woather having mad.e the
bogs as yeilding as ev€r, it was the less experiencerL Z Tearn that most
effectively took up t.rr, c[:al]-enge from thc uther forty-orld, teams. From
the word go I was lefb in no douht, lre were in a race. Each team is
set off r,t half rnlnute intervals, rro vlare the laet team, numher {2.
Bfl the Cat Gate checkpcint 'ne bnci vrorked our rray throug:h to 7th position, a.nd were qui';e elqted hy thrsr hut t're knew thet our A team vrerc uP
aheacl. The other fivo teams $reJ:e an unknown quantity, hut some of ''
thcir members v/$a.re qui ta well knovln snd hr,rl sone f orm hehind them.
0n to: 0uter Ed.ge end Bleaklow - what ha.rd 6oinE this is, especialLy
at ni.ght, llndless peat hngs makiry3 rli-rect routee and compass hearings dlfficult to fol1oi,r. 1,[arcifu1ly, thore $q,s an intermittent
full moon which was extremcly useflrl as i-j; a.1.Lowed. us to pass twc rnore
teams without usin€i torcl:es anrl girrir! our ;osition iiPIQI. At Snake
Pass we learneri thet vte wore in Seeond PosStion and harl left th,'A
team hehind. 3y now it wirs sunrisc and r. t,earrtifr:l rlay 1ay ahead. hut also sorne ha:id. runnin6" Nov,'that visililit.y was perfect we had
to rnake proAress, a,n1 at Snakc they tolti us i:hat Dark Peek lnternatlona1 were 1? minutes aheacl. Remcrnberingl th..t the start 'r.as sta6gered anrl tlrey hart left j.n 13th position, we harl evorythinS to try

fj.sts,

for,

But it was not to her whllrrt r,','o h,rd. coitvincingly lnirr bhe ghost of
the Rucsack Clutr, Xark Peak stayerl aha.:r.rl a.nC finalJ.y troat us into
second place by 11 ninutese anri this afier 1Gf hotrrs of sustained

it y/es a temifio experience for rne and my teemmates were excellent compa.ni', rre urere n scratch team vrho nearl.,y calne
good. Seturri.ay lunchtiirre was spen'i; sitting ln ',,he st::ong warm slln$'
shino ou tside an Uda).e p..rh. Meat pies enrl- lheakstonrs hitter ' '..
heaven on earth . '
(Another ARCC member aLso took p,-rt in the event, representing
Bolton Co11eges, Cyril Hodgson rumoured to be 52 years o1d. this year)
effort.
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